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Here we report a rare case ofinflammatory myofibroblastic tumor ofthe retroperitoneal space. A 
46-year-old woman had had microscopic hematuria for 5 years. Ultrasonographic examination for 
screening revealed two solid tumors adjacent to the right kidney. These tumors were suspected to be 
malignant fibrous histiocytoma or liposarcoma by computed tomography and magnetic resonance 
imaging. She underwent resection of these retroperitoneal tumors and additional right nephrectomy 
because these tumors were adhered to the kidney and liposarcoma was highly suspected on frozen 
sections. Histopathologic examination finally revealed that the tumors were inflammatory 
myofibroblastic tumor arising within Gerota's fasia. She has been followed up for 9 months without 
any evidence of local recurrence. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 273-276， 2003) 
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染された (Fig.1B).腹部 MRIで，腫療は Tl強調
像で低信号， T2強調像で高信号を基調としており，
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Fig. 1. A: CT scan of retroperitoneal space 
showing two iso-density masses. B: 
CT scan with enhancement showing 
peripheral zone of the masses which 







Fig. 2. MRI contrasted with Gd・DTPAshow-
ing the masses which were enhanced. 
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Fig. 3. Macroscopic appearance of cut-surface 
















Fig. 4. A: Histopathologic examination re司
vealed inflammatory myofibroblastic 
tumor (H & E， X 100). B: Immuno司
histochemical staining forα-smooth 
muscle actin showed positive (X400). 













α引 noothmuscle actin陽性 (Fig.4B)であり筋線維
芽細胞への分化が示唆された.以上より，低異型度の
fibromyxoid sarcomaとの鑑別が困難であったが，











義語や類語として， plasma granuloma， xanthoma-
tous pseudotumor， pseudosarcomatous myofibrob-
lastic proliferation， inftammatory myofibroblastic 
proliferationなどに加え，最近では inftammatory
myofibroblastic tumor (IMT)や inftammatoryfir-




fibroblastic tumor (IMT) と命名した. IMTには


























し， IMTと診断するには vimentin 陽性率99%)， 
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